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CONSTRUCTION BEGINS ON DESCHUTES RAILROAD

LABORERS AND HORSES
ARE NOW AT WORK

Krews Are Being Moved into the Canyon
By Way of Grass Valley Agents Buy

Right of Way in the Madras and Redmond

Sections, Paying a Fair Price.

Actual cotutrtictlon hni been started on the Deschutes railroad.
A; telegram received in Ilcnd last Saturday by Hunter & Stoats Mated
that work on the road would he commenced Monday, and Saturday'

'Portland papers brought the same news. In order to be able to con
firm or disprove these reports, The Bulletin 'phoned to The Dalles yes
terday for information as to whether work had really been started on
the long-promise- d and long-dcsirc- d railroad. The encouraging news
came back over the wire that the reports were all true, and that men,
teams and construction tools were already at work on the roadbed.

' '
. Our informant at The Dalles confirmed the report which stated that

' 2$ cars of laborers and a large amount of supplies and construction
equipment hid bcn quietly shipped through The Dalles and rushed in
to the canyon of the Deschutes. These men and teams were camped on
the river, just at what point was not known In the above nhtned town,
but doubt as to the authenticity of the reports was entirely set ut rest

Further confirmation of these reports was brought by T. J. Connor,
who spent the first part of the week in Ilcnd. When Mr. Connor came
through Grass Valley on his way to Ilcnd, he noticed about 150 Italian
laborers, and a large number of mules at that plucc. lie made inquiry
is 'to what work they were to be engaged in and was told that they were
telbulld a road from Grass Valley to the Deschutes, over which to haul
supplies, etc., for the construction crews. The point where they reach

tK Deschutes from Grass Valley is

,tWe river, or at the upper end of the
Wc interior ucparimcnt.

Krhc general impression is that
Harrimau has decided to rush on
cetistructlon crews and scire the
strategic points without waiting for
the courts to settle the condemna-
tion suits now pending with the
Oregon Trunk Line and other pri-

vate interests along the line of the
railroad.

The crews now In the field arc at

work at some point on the lower 40,
wiles of the Deschutes road, the
Mans of which have already been
approved by the Interior Depart
went, Laborers have been secured
65tb at Portland and Spokane and
p5t on the work,
.Vjflie first section of (lie line now under
construction will J" mile lunj;, anil
wHl rot approximately f$,nn,nw, Iti
building will require from a year ami a

half In two year. It follows the Des-

chutes river (mm it junction with the
Columbia to where Trout creek enter
the Ueschutra, cumei tip Trout creek to
.Mail 1 as and from Madras win III into the
jffnd country. Construction on the
Vaftrr end, Ihromrh the Dcschutea can-yS-

wilt he difficult and expensive work

tt when completed will make one of
licit railroad In the country. Gen-

ii Minuter O'llriett ha stated that
en construction started, it would lie
.lied through to a rapid completion.

IINU CROSS SUCTION WORK.

i:rge Crew ol Surveyors Are Put In

ho Field on tho Lower Deschutc.
One of the largest crews of enei-er- s

ever scut out by Chief Kngi-e- r

noschkc, of the Ilnrriman
ics of the Northwest, was equipped

HC roruanu last wcck una scm umu

Me Deschutes. This crew is doing
"eross-scctio- work on the new road,
.which is the final ctiginceriug work
''(preceding construction. The crew

arrived ut Grass Vulley last week
id proceeded from there to the
cschtjlcs, which is distant only
c or eight tulles. Headquarters
:rc opened in the French &t wning' building nt Grass Valley.
Speaking of this engineering

; crew, tne Telegram said;
3'rtnr nf I In- - dm! ulr uilll lu. Ii itU.

about 40 miles from the mouth of
surveys that have been approved by

por of certain preliminary work In con
ncctloti with the tito big steel bridges to
I built on the line, the noo-foo- t struc- -

lure .croM Willow creek nt tuilcml 10H

and the jjo-foo- t structure over Crooked
ritcr at mllcpott III.

This advance work must be gotten out
of the way at the earliest possible mo
tnent, so that the exact location of t!icr
two big structure can l arranged to a

nicely. A soon a this detail I out of
the way, the comMuy will be lu a joI-tio-

to order the steel work for the
bridges. It will take something like six
month after the order (or the strcl
have been placet! before the material can
be laid down on the ground.

Other work Mhich the cfew wfll take
up will I completion ol staking out the
right of way ready for actual construe- -

lion work and for a guide to the secitr
lug of the remaining strip ot property
needed for thU line. This amount to
about y ki cent of the entire tight of
way.

Just how long the engineer will be in
the field is not given mil, but it is nutlet,
paled the work wilt keep them out on
the line for the licttcr part ot the sum-

mer.
Dispatching this force Into the field

may tic taken to mean that the Hurrl-ma- n

forces do not look for any serious
obstacle lu the way of final approval of
nil survey mapa for the entire iy mile
of Hue. It 1 no longer denied by the
high ollkial ol the Ilurrlmmi aervice
that no attention will be iwld to the Or-

egon Trunk Line, and plan wilt be pros
ccutcd rcordlng,to their own desires
just as if the small but hitherto annoy-

ing rival did not exist. No clash (or
actual possession of strategic x)luts is
anticipated until the Hnrrimnn forces
get into the field ami begin work. The
Oregon Trunk wilt then be forced to
show It hand or retire with full admis
sion ol detent.

I1UYS RIGHT OF WAY.

Ilarriman Agents at Work In Madras
and Redmond Sections.

Right-of-wa- y agents have been
operating around Mudras and Red
tnond during the past to days buy
ing right of way for the Deschutes
Railroad Compnuy, thu Ilarriman
Hue up thu river. They paid" spot
cash for the right of vvdy whenever

a satisfactory price was named by
the owner, and in most iuUucc
the deal was closed in a very cv
minutes, a check book and fountain
pen being put into use by the agent.
Several tracts in the Madras taction
were bought ntid right of way has
been secured practically nil the
way through from the Dave Roger
ranch to the mouth of Trout creek.
The average price paid for land In

that section was $25 an acre, with
an additional payment to cover
damage to improvements, where
damage occurs.

The agent working in the vicin-

ity of Redmond also bought several
tracts, paying cash for them. II F.
Jones of Redmond, who was in
Dcud last Saturday, stated to The
Bulletin that f 100 an acre was paid
for irrigated land, and where right
of way crossed an alfalfa field f20a
per acre was the price offered. Mr

Jones said the agent was having nt
trouble In securing the right ol
way. He also reported a brisk salt
in Redmond town lots, having dis-

posed of several hundred dollar.
worth during the past two weeks.

The Ilarriman line comes up
from the Deschutes river by way of
Trout creek. It keeps to the top
of the hill just west of Mudras, with
a crossing over the head of Willow
creek gorge. North of Madras the
line follows around the cast slope of

Agency Plains, down Porter Spring
canyon to Trout creek and down
Tjout creek to the Deschutes.

NI2W COURT MOUSE DAMAfJED

foundation Wall Are Uutjrln'c, Due to
Improper Construction.

The news comes from Priucvillc
that the Trout and rear foundations
of the handsome uew $75,000 court
house haye bulged outward four or
five inches and much uneasiness
is felt as to the effect this will have
on the superstructure. As in most
large buildings, the foundation ex
tends several feet above the ground,
and it is between the ground and
the first floor where the trouble
exists. The strain put upon the
building by the weakness in the
foundation is shown in that the
arches over the windows have be
gun to crack.

A foundation wall is generally
conix.-c- d of two parts, an inside
and outside wall, which aic "tied"
together by placing stone blocks
cross ways from one side to the
other. It is reported that in the
court house foundation, the two
sections arc not "tied" nt nil, and
as a result the outer wall is bulging.

The prisoners, incarcerated in
the basement and fearing for their
safety, made a great complaint and
were removed.

Thu foundation was built during
the administration of the county
court preceding the present one.

Tito (lames at I'rlneville.
The Ueud ball team didn't do

much to the Priucvillc aggregation
in the games played at the county
scat. Thu local team captured both
games, with n score or is to 8 on

. .1 a a "iSunday, aim 10 to 4 niouuay. 1 lie
purse wus $112.50, Sunday Bend
got 12 runs, 22 hits, 5 errors; I'riue-villc- ,

8 runs, 8 hits, 5 errors. Man
day Ilcnd made 11 runs, 14 hits,
5 errors', I'rlneville, 4 runs, 7 lilts,
4 errors. Immelce, pitching for
Ueud, struck out tt men Sunday
nud seven Monday. Van Matre
played fust games behind the bat,
iind the support given the battery
by the rest of thu team was' good.

KINO'S DECISION STANDS.

Small Denied a Rehearing In Water
Right Case on Silver Creek.

The petition of George !!. Small
of Silver Lake for a rehearing in
the matter of an adjudication of
water rights on Silver creek, has
been dcuii-f- l by the supreme court
of Oregon. Last December Justice
King rendered a decision which
was against Small's interests,
whereupon Small applied for a re-

hearing. The law points involved
concerning water rights will inter-

est many in this section. The
Telegram says:

"The only reliel secured by Small is
that the former opinion Is modified so as
to relieve him of the costs of the trial in
the tower court, amounting to fi,000,
but the cost nl the appeal, about f r.ooo,
arc still levied against him.

"This Is the case which was brought
to adjudicate the rights of numerous
riparian owner ol property to the water
ot Silver creek for Irrigation purpose.
Small, the principal property owner
along the stream, whose right to Coo

inches flow ol the stream, awarded by a
former decree ol the circuit court (or
Lake county (or the Irrigation ol a tract
of about 2,000 acres, was attacked by the
other property owner on the stream,
claimed title to that amount of water
under the doctrine of adverse possession
and prior appropriation, bat the su-

preme court, under the provisions of the
desert land act, cut his appropriation
town to about 1 60 Inches of water per

annum, which Small claims Is not suff-

icient (or his needs.
"Small claimed 800 indies of water

from Silver creek by prior right of di-

versions made In i88i-i8.- for the re-

clamation of his entire (arm 0(1960 acre,
and that one-hal- f to three-quart- Inches
ot water per acre was sufficient (or the
purpose. The evidence showed, how
ever, that be owned only 1400 acres, of
which not more than 8m acres i under
the three ditches constructed by Small.
1'ive hundred and sixty to 830 acre
comprised the desert land claim for the
location of which he did not apply until
(884, and which was not fenced until
1 83j. Hence, at the time he state he
was claiming & inches ol water, lie had
legitimate right to only 36a inches un-

der these ditches, which tends strongly
to weaken his cvidenre a to the time
and amount ol hi appropriation.

"Justice Itakin reviewed the issue ot
the case at length upon the motion (or
rehearing, as to Small' exclusive claim
ud his opinion upon the issues, in which

he holds that the use ol the water of a
stream (or irrigation cannot become ad- -

verse to another claimant ol it unless
such use Infringes upon the right 01 the
other and curtails its use,, adds strength
to the former opinion of Justice King,"

Tumalo Item.
TUMAW, JUI.Y 5. The warm day ol

the patt week i making crop? grow
(ast.

A small fire occurred at the Spoo
Dayton mill one day last week burning
up the building formerly occupied as an
office by the II. & S. Co., with some
articles which were stored lu it.

Dan Helslng of the Matolca country
passed through here one day last week,
returning from a business trip to Ueud.

A large number of Sister people passed
through here Saturday going to Demi to
the celebration,

There have been' five large bands ot
sheep pass through here during the
past week, going to the; slimmer range
in the Cascade mountains.

Most cvesyone lu these parts attended
the celebration at Ueud Saturday and all
report a good time. They speak with
great praise fur I'unny, and Ilovsle, the
Tumalo liori.es wuicu mane mich a goou
run in the pony race, but are sorry that
such an error was made in the .free-for-a- ll

race, making it necessary to hold
(unity out,

-

I 'or Sale,

One chestuufsorrell mare, five.
vears old, Well broke. About
1 too lbs. weight. Price,-$125- .

17-2- 0 J. W. IlAKADKK. .

'Redmond, Or.

BEND'S CELEBRATION

A PLEASING SUCCESS

Exceptionally Large Crowd Assembles Deschutes
1 rout, Listen to I'rogram and watch Ball Game and
Races --All Report an Enjoyable Day Weather was
Perfect and Day Passed Without a Hitch.

Last Saturday Rend entertained
the largest crowd ever gathered
within its borders, the occasion be-

ing the celebration of the nation's
birthday. Fully 2,000 people were
in attendance at the event, and the
unanimous opinion was that the
celebration was a very successful
affair. The committees bad all
preparations completed Friday
evening, the town was decked in
its holiday dress of flags and bunt-

ing, and everything was in readi-

ness for the large numbers of visit
ors that began to arrive early in
the morning by team and automo-
bile. From the time the day's
program started, with the first
strains of music by the band as it
beaded the parade, to late the next
morning when the last tired dancer
had gone home, it was a day full
of sport and without a hitch in the
carrying out of the various events.

The Mornlnjr Program.

The day's program began at
10:30 o'clock with a parade led by
the Dcud Concert Dand, the princi-

pal attraction of which was the
liberty wagon with Miss Hazel
Caldwell as goddess, attended by--

Miss Grace Vandevert and Uncle
Sam, and witb the usual bevy of
little girls representing the differ
ent states. The baryj made a very
creditable appearance in their new
uniforms, and the excellent music
furnished by them aided greatly in
making the day the success it was.

At the close of the parade the
people gathered in a large pavilion
prepared for the occasion and lis
tened to a pleasing program of
music and an address by ex-Co- n

grcssman J. N. Williamson ofPrine- -

ville. The band rendered two se-

lections, a chorus of six voices sang
two numbers tu a very pleasing
manner, Rev, J. Anthony Mitchell
delivered the tu vocation, and Mayor
J. D. Davidson extended a hearty
welcome to all the visitors, after
which Mrr Williamson followed
with the oration of the day.

Mr. Wllllamsoa'a Address.
The speaker opened his remarks

with a reminiscent reference to the
time when he, as a young man,
shot his first deer within sight ol
the spot where he stood when
speaking; of how he had driven
his (locks of sheep across the pres-

ent townsite of Bend in the early
days, little dreaming of the pros-

perous little town nor of the rapid-

ly increasing population that would
some day occupy this same land.

Mr. Williamson then branched
out into nu argument against what
he contended were some of the
chief dangers confronting the re-

public today. He devoted con-

siderable time in pointing out the
dangers in the tendency, during
the past to years, to centralize too
much pQwer in the federal govern
tuent, ut the same time Inking it
nwny from the states. He also

to Eat

condemned in unsparing terms the
policy of employing, by the federal
government, those men who are
known as special agents, but one
degree removed from a spy as he
expressed it, claiming that it was a
dangerous and pernicious custom
as it placed too much power in the
hands of the chief executive, if so
inclined, to barrass and persecute
individuals. He contended that,
with an unscrupulous president at
the bead of the government or with
an unbalanced idealist, the liberties
of the people might easily be en-

dangered by placing in the hands
of the president the extreme power
he would possess iu these hundreds
of special agents under his com
mand. The speaker also believed
there was much danger in the ini-

tiative and referendum, and thought
they should be repealed. Mr.
Williamson said he was not an
alarmist, but believed it, better to
discuss the present day problems
that confront us tlian to orate about
what the nation's heroes had done
in years gone by. His remarks
were listened to attentively by a
larre audience.

The morning exercises closed
with another selection by the
chorus. The music by the singers
was one of the most pleasing fea-
tures of the program.

The Fbta Barbecue.
The band then led the crowd to

where the fish were being prepared
for the buugry visitors. Thb fish
barbecue was one of the leading at-

tractions of the day, and Is unique
iu that it is doubtful if a similar
event has ever taken place any-
where in the United States outside
of Bend. On two previous occa
sions, Deschutes trout have been
served to the visitors within Bend's
gates when Governor Chamber-
lain visited Bend in June, 1906,
and at our last celebration on July
4,1907. Hundreds of people were
served last Saturday with fish aud
coffee, the visitors providing the
other necessities by each bringing a
basket dinner. J. I. West presided
at a huge frying pan over a fur-
nace, and all were of the opinion
that the trout were cooked in a
most delectable manner. The com-
mittee in charge of this event
stated that about 500 pounds of
fish were served, the supply just
meeting the requirements, with no
fish left oyer.

The Toot Races.
The afternoon sports started

with a number of foot races. The
events, with the winners, were as
follows:

Hoy' Race-- is! Purse
Ralph Kelley

jnd George Wood . . . . 1 ou
Potato Race

1st Vern Gist. Gist ,..., 3 co
and Aided Moore, Ilcnd. ....... . 1 00

ico-y- d Dash
1st Wilfred Belknap, Prlnevllle.. 300and Vern Gist, Gist 3 co

Sack Race ,

ut Merman Moore, Bend ,. 300and Houart Uelknap, r,riueville,. 3 co
I'at Man's Race .

1st Newt Cobb, Sister ,. j.ro
I'rhwvIHe vs. Bend.

Fullowing'tht: foot races, there
n - ;, ,

(Continued oh pages.)


